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£10.9m Harrogate Station Gateway Project under microscope
at Chamber’s November meeting
Businesses will have an opportunity to properly
scrutinise the revised plans for the proposed £10.9
million Harrogate Station Gateway scheme next
month.
Members of the project team will give a detailed
presentation – as well as participate in a questionand-answer sessions – at our November meeting,
being held on the evening of Monday, November 8,
at The Cedar Court Hotel.
Doors to the meeting open at 5.30pm when
members and representatives of the wider business
community will haver a chance to examine the
latest blueprints before sitting down to the
presentation, which starts at 6.15pm.

“I’m
delighted to say that in addition to the project team,
both County Councillor Don Mackenzie and Phil
Ireland will also be in attendance, as will senior
North Yorkshire County Council officers.”
Those planning to attend the meeting must register
their interest in advance on the Chamber website,
https://www.harrogatechamber.co.uk/ .
Further information about the Harrogate Station
Gateway Project – and to participate in an online
survey – can be found here:

In a joint Harrogate District Chamber of Commerce,
Harrogate BID and Independent Harrogate survey,
the majority of those who responded were against
the pedestrianisation of James Street and
narrowing the A61 at Cheltenham Parade and
Station Parade from two lanes to one.
Harrogate District Chamber of Commerce Chief
Executive David Simister said: “Our meeting will
hopefully put businesses fully in the picture about
the Harrogate Station Gateway Scheme, and the
implications for them and their customers.
“I must stress this is a business meeting and open
to our members, those in the Harrogate BID area,
as well as members of Independent Harrogate.

The top of Cheltenham Parade which could be
narrowed to one lane

Looking for a business premises?
If your business is looking for a premises, take a look at what's on offer locally with Propertyfinder and Harrogate
Borough Council’s own workspace.
The on-line Propertyfinder service showcases an extensive range of premises, including retail and office buildings and warehouse units, and is free to use.
From industrial units in Ripon to serviced offices in Knaresborough, the council offers a range of workspace for
rent - helping businesses to set-up, stay and grow in the Harrogate district.
Further details can be found here:
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Win a Your Harrogate podcast for your business
We are delighted to welcome Your Harrogate
as one of our newest members. Your
Harrogate is all about promoting the Harrogate
District - its great attractions, great schools,
great events, great people and of course great
businesses!
And thanks to our partnership, every other
month a Harrogate District Chamber of
Commerce Member will have an opportunity to
promote themselves on Your Harrogate, via a
special podcast, recorded at your place of
work.
To be in with a chance to win, all you need to
do is bring a business card with you to our
November meeting and pop it in the Your
Harrogate hat. During the course of the
evening, we will reveal who our first lucky
winner is. And fingers crossed, it could be you!

Would You Like Five Minutes of
Fame?

•

WHO you are?

•

WHAT does your business do?

Last month’s meeting saw us introduce a
new feature for Members – ‘Five Minutes
of Fame’.

•

HOW long have you been in
business, how many staff do you
have?

This gives our members the opportunity to
introduce and promote their businesses at
our monthly meetings.

•

WHERE are your based?

•

WHEN & WHY did you join the
Chamber?

•

WHAT are the benefits of being a
member?

•

TELL US what else you would like to
see from the Chamber moving

All you need to do is answer the seven
questions and email them to
us at
ceo@harrogatechamber.co.uk
And if it’s to be your Five Minutes of Fame,
we will be in touch!

Start your business today with free online course
FREE online course: 15 – 26 November 10am – 3pm
Do you want to start your own business today, but not sure where to begin? Have you started trading but need a guiding hand? York & North Yorkshire Growth Hub is offering you a FREE place
on an acclaimed workshop from Rebel Business School to help you turn your dreams into a real
business.
Further details can be found here:
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Harrogate town centre set to offer lots of festive
cheer this Christmas
To encourage footfall to town centres
across the Harrogate district, a
magical window trail will also be
unveiled.
Funded
by
the
government’s Welcome Back Fund,
the window trail will feature 12 festive
depictions that have been designed
by local people.
The trail will be launched in
December across the district and the
borough council will have further
news in the coming weeks about
how to get involved.
Gemma Rio, head of destination
management at Harrogate
Borough Council, said: "We have
been working hard to ensure
festivities return this year in order to
drive visitors to our district’s shops,
Harrogate town centre is set to offer restaurants, visitor attractions, hotels
lots of festive cheer after Harrogate and B&Bs.
Borough Council announced today "This latest announcement confirms
that a number of exciting events and that Christmas is well and truly set to
attractions will be available for return to Harrogate town centre and
people to enjoy this Christmas.
I’m really excited about what we’re
A Ferris wheel, Victorian carousel, due to bring.
helter skelter and performance area "The enhanced offering in Harrogate
are all set to keep people – young town centre, together with a vast
and old – entertained from Monday array of festive events taking place
15 November to the first week of right across the district, means
January.
Harrogate
is
an
absolutely
While a festive road train will travel unmissable destination for a festive
around the town centre from Friday 3 day trip or weekend away.
December
until
Sunday
12 "We are also about to launch the
December to ensure people don’t biggest
Christmas
marketing
miss out on what Harrogate town campaign in Visit Harrogate history
centre has to offer; whether that’s the to ensure all towns enjoy the benefits
Harrogate Christmas Fayre, the the additional footfall brings."
artisan market in the Valley Garden
or
the
fantastic
high
street Read the full story here:
businesses.
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Plans submitted for
Knaresborough wellness
centre
A planning application has now been submitted to
provide a new modern and fit-for-purpose leisure
and wellness centre in Knaresborough.
The new facility – that will replace the existing
ageing pool once complete – will provide a sixlane 25metre pool, learner pool with flume, sauna
and steam room, fitness suite and studio, spin
studio, café as well as electric car charging points,
bicycle storage and large play area.
The proposals that were shared earlier this month
have been received positively with more than half
(54 per cent) of respondents in favour and 25 per
cent neutral about the scheme.

Of the 209 responses that were received during
the most recent engagement event, 62 people
thought it was a great development which will be
positive for the area and will benefit the expanding
population, while others agreed it was a good
design and a welcome addition to leisure provision
in Knaresborough.
A number of amendments to the scheme have
also been made following feedback from
residents. Including changes to the brickwork and
cladding to be more in-keeping with the character
of Knaresborough, removal of glazing to reduce
the potential for light spill into neighbouring
properties, as well as some further work to look at
replacement tree species.
Read the full story here:

WELCOME TO THE MANAGEMENT GROUP
This month we welcomed a new member to our
management group—Martin Taylor from Xi
Communications Ltd
Martin, pictured, is a southerner who moved to
Yorkshire in 1984 and liked it so much he stayed.
He's been living in Knaresborough for 18 years
with wife Vanessa, and has two children, Katie
and Charlie, a dog, Tetley, and and a cat, Kizzie.
He has a 30 plus year career in the telecoms
industry, having worked for several corporate
companies including BT, Racal, Marconi, COLT
and KCom. When he started there were no
mobile phones, no internet, no wifi and no
broadband.

He also a trustee for local charity, Supporting
Older People.
Martin has also spent many years coaching and
managing
a
squad
of
youngsters
at
Knaresborough Celtic Junior Football Club.
His interests and activities include history, golf,
cycling and football, and is a keen follower of
Harrogate Town and long suffering fan of
Arsenal.

Martin has been a shareholder and director of Xi
Communications Ltd for seven years. And along
with colleague, Tony Mellor, they provide the
latest telecoms technology to local businesses.
In 2020, they set up a second company, 3R Call
Management Ltd, which provides a call handling
service to local businesses.

Have You Got News For us?

Got a story about your business or organisation you want publicising? Then
please remember to copy us in.
One of the benefits of Chamber membership is we will publish your stories online
and, more often than not, feature them in our newsletter. Send your articles to
ceo@harrogatechamber.com

Date For Your Diary

Monday, December 13: Members’ Safari — Harrogate College
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